As described by Haileye (2013)...

**Newspaper article (printed article)**

Author Surname, Initials Year of Publication, 'Title of article', Title of newspaper (capitalize each unique word), issue date (day month), page number of article – if available


**Newspaper article (Author not known)**

'Title of article' Year of Publication, Title of newspaper (capitalize each unique word), issue date (day month), page number - if available


**Newspaper article (online/electronic article)**

Author Surname, Initials Year of Publication, 'Title of article', Title of newspaper (capitalize each unique word), Day and month of publication of article, page number - if available, viewed date, URL


**Thesis (unpublished, print)**

Author’s Surname, Initials Year of submission, ‘Title of thesis’, Degree Awarded, Name of University Awarding Degree. 


**Webpage**

Author – Surname, Initials Year, 'Article title/Title of webpage', Website name or organization, viewed date, URL
